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What Busy Farmers Are Doing'
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GEO. DICKSON

ERECTS SILOS

WILL HAVE CAPACITY
1

OP M5 TONS.

('looked lllwr Itmitliei- - lliw I'ltii-llcn- l

of Amkiin Col (Id

In

W. It. Hvvn Value

of ! ct (Illif. .

0iri:n Hid largest own

or of AtiKUH olittlo In

Im developing (ho silo Idea,Qrw

DaxltlMin

Sulphur

Dlekiiun,
Aberdeen

iiUral Oiognu to a high degree.
flin tiln ranch, four mllos below
I'rltievllle, Mr. Dickson Iiiih tlto
largest nllo In Oregon, with u ca-

pacity of II 8.1 ton. Ho Ih now

oroctlui: four hIIoh, each of which
will havo a capacity of ICO tonii.
Mr. Dickson erected liln flrnt nllo

about two years ui;o, ami since linn

"Increased his purebred Angus herd

to 7ft hniiil.

Any person lalkliu: to thin Crook
eil river (armor cunnol help but np
'proclalo tho viiluii of slliigu crop
In Central Oregon. Hurley, weedy

4 (train and third cutting of alfalfa
am lined as ensilage.

W. It. Davidson of Terrebonne
trlud 100 pound of aulphur and
100 pounds of hind planter per aero
on 10 acres of land last year. Thin
Milliliter Mr. DuvIiIhoii produced
from a chucked ucro of alfalfa for
tlllied with laud pliiHter and mil-pl-

r.000 poundn and 7285 pounds
of alfalfa, respectively. Mr. David-io- n

In convinced of tho valuo of
Hulphur an fertilizer.

Tut It In Tim Itiill.lln.

LIVESTOCK INDUSTRY FACING

GRAVE CRISIS UNITED STATES

I'ltlCCS TO IMtODl'CKK TOO LOW

AND I'KU'Kti T(M) 1(1(111 TO

fONHU.MIIll lti:Ql'lltr.S

With moat prices, to the consumer
4d high that ho is dunyliiK himself,
aud with tho priced for llventock,
enpeclally boor and lambH, no low
to tho producer that ho Ih actually
losing money, tho nation lit con-

fronted with a uriivii problem which
i(ulii)H Holutlnn If wo are not to

HUtTer a decline In tho llvmitock
Thoro Ih no loiiRor need for

food cotinervallon. Price of hoof
cattle hiivii fallen nharply nlnco
March 1 on account of the ntop-itnK- o

of exports for army uho and a
Hlack demand for beer at home, duo
to tho continuation of beef

under tho mlHtakun Idon
that mich coiiHurvatlon Ih mill iiocch-nar- y

to feed the people uf Europe,
llnef producorH and lamb producuiH
who mill their productrt at thin tlmo
nro confronted with tho dnncor of
heavy financial Iuhhch which would
tend to rent riot production and

icauMi a norloun HhnrtiiKo In future.
lteer IniliiHtry IVImIm,

Homo of tho particulars of tho
aro iih followa:

The hoof ludtiHtry In tho United
fii'AteH facon ii moHt HurloiiH crlnla.

a docado before tho outbreak
of war In Kuropo farmers and

jraiichmou had been uri;od to
beef cattle production. Tho

IowohI ebb In production wan
reached In tho lineal yoara ended
Juno ao, 1014, when' wo practically
ceaHod to havo froslt druHHod hoof
for export. Tho campalKn for In-

creased production boKim to boar
fruit with tho outbreak of tho war
aud hoof iiKaln Kalnod volume In

fir oxpottH, 1'rlcoH rono and farm-4fi- H

woro oncouniKod to oxpand their
boot innUliiK oporatlona. From an
export of hoof and boot productH of
Ifil, 000,000 pounds lu mil, wo ed

C00, 000, 000 pounilH of hoof
aud beef productH In 1018 almnnt
oiuallluK thQ Kieat mirplus of 1001,
when our population wuh an, 000, 000
lieoplo Iohh than now. Tho oxpoitH
of 1018 woro troblo tho throo-yon- r

pro-w- ar nvoriiRo,
In 1018, for tho first tlmo In

yoaru, tho production of moatInany
Kulnod Kiound In tho los- -
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A. 1'. Mohii, on I ho Tumalo proj
net, haira Hinall patch of Ntiiillowors
which ho Ih oxpoilmoiitlnK with, and
If tho expoi Intent Im successful lie
may need moro next spring,

Tim Tumalo piojoct Ih now dotted
with alfalfa and ryu hay ntackH, all
of which liavu been put up In good
shape to ullhiitaud winter weather

J. W, Hurler .Iiiih heeti showing
IiIh neighbors sonin of tho results of
using purebred Htoclc iih iiKiiliiHt
scrub Mtock In 1rond1ng. lie Iiiih
two ciiIviih, oiio of which Ih bred
from a purebred Hhorthorn bull and
tho other a Hcrub bull with two
cowi of nearly eiiial iitralu. The
calf fiiiin tho piirehred bull Ih con- -

sldornblu larKer, although both ant
tho same iiki. The purebred bull
wuh purchased by tho Tumalo Hull
association recently from John W
Poster.

James Catlam Iiiih about three
acres of potatoes which are a credit
to the project. The spuds have all
been ho wed In rows . diagonal of
the field, ull am hilled 'and are
prospering. Moro fields put In a
nlmllur condition would bring larger
yields. Mr. Callnm recently canto
on tin project from Hedmond, pur-
chasing the J, 1.. Oilmen ranch,

Mr. and Mm. J. N. II. (Jcrklnx
bulluvo In beautifying their yard
A largo variety of llowuis are now
bloomliiK around tho porch of tho
furit tiln r farm Iioiiho iiIoiik tho main
road.

Tho CyniH boys are grooming
their two pIkh, recently purchased
through tho National bank.
In tho flrnt month the pig wolKhcd
H iioiiikIh and have grown consldor-- n

hie In tho hint four weekn,
The boyH and girl of tho Tumalo

project will try to got a day vet
unldo at each of tho varloun fair
In tho county to bo known as
"fichool Duy." Thin will apply

to tho Tumalo fair, Octo-
ber 6, UK many of them will make
entrloH.ln the livestock cIiihh.

IS

IN

Iiik rnco with ixrowth of population.
TIiIh was niade ponnlble by tho
eariiem and patriotic ufforts of our
llventock producern, and unlesn beef
and lamb consumption Ih now

to It h potential maximum,
without nuedlosH wanto, wo aro in
daiiKor of throwltiK away tho ad-

vance wo havo ntude under war
piOHHure.

MOTHER AND BABY
AKE HIT BY AUTO

Tuo-Vear-O- Hoy ltim 0er by Ma

tlilne, hut ItchiiltN of Acrldi'iit
Will Not llo Serious.

Whllo wnlkliiR past tho entrance
of tho Ilond Qaraco on Wall street,
Thurmlay, Mrs, M. II. Smith of 1193
Wall, aud her two-year-o- son were
run down by an auto driven by J.
V. Iloydnnu, which wan backlitK out
of tho RnrnRo. Mrs. Smith .was
knocked to oio Hide, tho machine
runiiliiR over ono of tho baby's Iorh,
This niornliiK mother and child
showed no serious effects of tho in-

juries rocotvod. .

Mrs. Smith stntod that she hnd
turned tb look toward tho street at
tho tlmo tho auto struck her, Hho
said, however, Mint no wnrnliiR was
sounded by tho driver.

or loss.
Tut It In Tho llulletlii.
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Bee Culture Appeals to Wounded
oac vT.HHVP4HIHAr?fEZ741' tJ3Hi'rf

BtBm
Busy been nro going to help make llfo worth whllo for many of

Uncle Hntn'n maimed heroes of tho groat war At tho Walter Heed
hospital near Washington boo culturo proving ono of tho most popu-
lar branches with tho wounded men Those photograph show an In-

structor tolling of ) characteristics aud how to keep tb little follow
Ux good butno. J

NATIONAL FORESTS ARE BOON

TO THE LIVESTOCK INDUSTRY

(i'OVKH.VMKNT OI'KNH A OltKAT

riKi.i) roii di:vi:ix)I'mi:xt ok
(m.VASG AIDS CIVK.V TO

mi:at I'ltoDuerio.v.

Tho Rreat livestock Industry' of

tho went Is so InrRcly dependent on

tho RrazlnR lands within the, na-

tional forests that tho right mnn-usenie- nt

of these lauds In of Import-
ance to every ono who oats boot or
mutton, or wenrs shoes and woolen
Karmcnts. A recent bulletin of tho
department of agriculture, "IlanRO
Management on tho National For-
ests," by James T. Jardlno, Inspec-

tor of grilling, and Mark Anderson,
grazing examiner, gives tho resultB
of tho 14 years' oxpcrlcnco In range
management which tho forest serv
ice has had slnco It assumed charge
of tho forests.

During theso years tho forest
service has beon worklifg steadily
to Increaso tho country's supply of
meat, wool and hides by developing
methods of handling stock oil tho
range which will allow an largo an
Increase as posslblo lu tho number
of shaep und cattle grazed without
injury to thu .forests. With this
bulletin as a guide, grazing can bo
mado moro uniform on different
raugoH, and tho host principles can
bo put Into actual practlco.

Classification of tho rnngo to de-

termine tho areas best suited to
tho different clnsgcs of stock Is the
first important stop toward tho best
use of the grazing resource. Cattle
and horses uho a dlfforcnt sort of
rnngo from sheep. Shoop relish
tondor, green follago and tho Rrntus
of many grasses while cattle con-sum- o

tho coarse grass forage. Cattlo
prefer lovol or rolling country, and
altitudo makes llttlo difference if
tho stock havo been rained on tho
rnngo. Shoop do best on smooth
rnngo nid where tho aummors aro
cool, Thoy can go from several
days to novoral wcoka without
drinking, dopondlng upon tho
nbundnnco of succulent wood for-ag- o,

tho temperature and tho

au. mem D Mnnif vcvim

Is

amount of rain nnd dew Cattlo
need water oftener at least every
(wo days.

Knnn.irkx of Overgrazing.
Overgrazing in a cause or Injury

to the range which mus? bo care-
fully guarded against. In tlio past
It has been difficult to know when
a range was overgrazed until tho
damago was considerable. Intens
ive experiments by tho forest servlco
have led to the discovery of n means
of detecting overgrazing boforo It
bus progressed very far. Certain
"earmarks" appear In tho vegeta
tion, such as the predominance of
annual weeds and grasses, like knot-wee- d,

tarwecd nnd mustard, with
a dense stand of such species nnd
lack of variety In species; tho pre-
dominance of plants which have
llttlo or no valuo for any class of
stock, and tho presence of dead
nnd partly dead stumps or shrubs.
Noticeable damago to treo reproduc-
tion and erosion nnd barrenness
have long been recognized as signs
of tin advanced stage of overgraz-
ing. When tho fact of overgrazing
has been drtormluod, tho next stop
Is to find out tho cause. Tho bulle-
tin takes up tho various causes In
detail and points out the' remedies
In each case.

Seasonal (Jnulitg Iteneflrlal.
Kstnbllshmcnt of grazing periods

to prevent damago to tho range
Jhrough prematura use has had as
much to do with range Improvement
on tho national forests as tho pre
vention of overgrazing, if not more.
Tho ropeated removal of herbage
year after year during the early
part of Its growing season causes
rapid deterioration of tho range.
Llttlo damago is done after the
plants havo mature seed, but It Is
not practicable to allow all of tho
rnngo to o un grazed until after
tho seed matures. Tho problem Is
to work out seasonal grazing which
will result in tho maximum produc-
tion of forage and livestock year
after year. Tho usual way of do-

ing this Is to divide tho rnngo Into
sovorol parts und begin grazing
early on n different portion eirch

CONCRETE FREIGHT CAR STANDS HEAVY HAULING TESTS
v) .BMMKTWflf'tiMii i

rr ni"Mii i .urn 'K'TlP a

Tho new concreto .freight car Is standing overy tost In trials at Washington where the Bureau ot
Standards and Ueneral Inspection has it In band, The car was first given 90 days heuvy traffic hauling
on the Illinois Ceutral. It withstood tho dropping ot n 4400-poun- d clam sholl bucket & distance of 30
foot, It is much stronger than tus itsel car nnd costs 1700 less. .

To Make the Bare Spots
Bright Rugs Suitable for
any one of the Rooms

Just received n shipment of new

AXMNSTER RUGS

27xS4-in- ., $4.75 to $ 6.50
36x63-in- ., $7.50 to $12.50

These little rugs will hnrmonize with any room
furniture or other rugs.

We have just received anew line of

JARDINIERS & PEDISTALS
HANGING BASKETS

WINDOW BOXES
most appropriate for the house and for

flowers in winter time.

Everything in Furniture, Rugs,
Majestic Ranges, Linoleum

Agents for Brunswick Phonographs

Bend Furniture Co.

year for a series of years.
Tho practical Information neces-

sary in carrying out tho various
principles that govern range man-
agement is given in detail in tbo
bulletin. Suggestions aro made re-

garding watering, salting, herding,
tho establishment of drift fences,
the eradication of poisonous plants,
tho protection of wild life, stock
driveways, breeds of stock, lambing
grounds and tho proper care of
owes and young lambs.

Floor for Dancing.
A floor wanted for dnnelng should"

be swept nnd scrubbed, nnd when
thoroughly dry well sprinkled with
powdered hornelc odd, which should
bo rubbed in thoroughly. The children
of the house mny with advantage bo
allowed to dance on It.

Put It tn "THK IUJLLKTINV
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FINE BERRIES COME
FROM BECKER RANCH

Indicating what can bo dono Kith
tho Everbearing strawberry in this
section, Chauncy P. Becker of Tum-

alo on Saturday brought in to C. S.
Hudson, of tho First National bank,
tour boxes of unusually largo and
luscious berries picked from planta
at his ranch. The berries have n
remarkably fine color, making them
very' attractive to tho cyo, and a
good flavor. Mr. Decker has never
tried to raiso theso berries In com-

mercial quantities, but people who
saw the four boxes brought In to
Mr. Hudson agreed that there ought
to bo good financial returns in them
hero.

Tut it In The IJiilMin.

Having the Largest Line of

Used Furniture
in Bend we are in a position to make

. you some very attractive offerings.

Almost Anything You Want

If you are going to have a NEW
RANGE this year, first consider the

Monarch Range
Featuring the Duplex Draft

We also Buy Used Furniture

IAK

See Us first before buying

Standard Furniture Co. ft.

A


